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after which 11ev. Father IPoulin was presented with a handsome
leather travelling bag. Replying to, the French speaking studentaB,
Father Poullin expressed heartfelt thanks for the appropriate gift,
and then spoke a few parting words te the boys, in the course of
which ho voiced the sentiments of ]Rev. Father Campbell. The
assernbly broke up wýith a rousing V-A-R by the student mass.

The authorities of the University have seen fit to establish a
juniorate for English-speahing btudents who contemplate entering
the Oblate Order. This innovation is caleulated to remedy the
inconveniet~ne which is being experienced in the rnissionary field
of labors, through the scarcity of English Fathers. Rev. Father
MeGuire has teen appointed to look after the welfare of thesa
students. Ris charges follow the college routine along with the
other students, but room and study in a private tenement.

The appearance of the University has been rendered consider-
ably more attractive by the changing of the monuments iul the late
Father Tabaret, founder of Ottawa College, from, its old position
at the north side of the campus, to the middle of the stone steps
which lead up to the front stens of the college. A cernent, walk
now stretches across the front af the university from Laurier
avenue te «Wilfrod street. When cornpleted both new wings of the
institution will. lead onto this promenade.
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No expense is being spared by the college authoritica9 in order
that the kitchen which is under construction mýay be up te date
in every detail. The building is of cement blocks, and will be
absolutely fireproof. Unlesa unexpected delay retards the progres3
of the work of construction, the cooking emporiumn will be ern-
pleted in the course of tivo or three menthe.
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Mr. Thornas L. 'McEvoy, Aima Mater's first Rhodes' scholar,
sailed for England on Sept. 28th, where he resumed studies at
Exeter College, Oxford, on Oct. llth. Mfr. MeEvoy successfaly
cornpleted ]ais firat year at Oxford last June, and has yet two
years te, attend the farnous institution of learning, Mefre con-
eluding bis stay in the old country.


